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^gy StfbsciipUgo. Onffr 
Student pottocil^ After ,-fpur hours of debate Friday 
I• i ight, JInanfmoi^sly passed -a- t e n - page report concerning 
he^ controversial HealdiCpmmittee report 6n higher educa-
i o n M ^ e w Y A i S U ^ e . -^ ---—^-. 
H o w a r d MigthaL p r e s i d e n t , o f 
<>unci?r started t h a t t h e r e p o r t 
i f t h e g r o u p wfflF be d i s t r i b u t e d 
' t h e s t u d e n t body T h u r s d a y . 
Council!jj- r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s t o -
liv ards^the fiesdd r e p o r t - w e r e d i -
J e d i n t o se*«f f n u u n a r e a s . T h e 
e r e p o r t . O n - this- p o i n t , 
rwurredyy w i t h the a i m s t o s s ^ 
' t h o s e o^taiified~1fox-.-:. c o l l e g e 
ady. • .- v.-. . ;'.•• _. . . .•_:'" 
H i e . n e x t s ec t ion , r e l a t e d to"" 
e- l a c k - o f repvdJeiataUoTi ; b y "a 
n i c i p a J c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e o r ' 
' :ninistrator o n t h e c o n s u l t a n t 
aj-d ftf <hft jHfigtf J c ^ " ? I ! t i ^ n 
_ or* Deanto Receive Propos 
. ^ R Por
 h Aladin Food Concess 
>U^. s t a t e d t h a t «nhe e n t i r e p e r -
^-ctiire o f t h e r e j e o f t h e m u n i c i -
c o n e ^ m a y w S l v , b ^ n 
' b e c a u s e o f t h e lack o f . r e p r e -
; t » t i o i * > '•'. *~.. 
' ^ n i ^ i l j c p n c u r r e d w i t h A r e a 
•- ?ee u r g i n g w i d e ava i labi 1 i t y 
d djfergiiar '-iqf ' edtaat t tmal o p -
t » n i t y v a s t r o n g s y s t e m of 
leat ion and t h e _ a t t a i n m e n t o f 
e l lence^mjicademTc i n s t r u c t i o n 
a l l t h e i n s t i t u t i o n s o f h i g h e r 
rc'hg I s tfeg s t a t e ; 
n A r e a F o u r , Council r e i t e r -
•d i t s o p p o s i t i o n t o t h e p r o - . 
-edja^bifjj^Min o f a ^ ^ t q j t i o n _ 
i rgeTat t h e m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s 
•i a l s o - s u g g e s t e d t h e arse of t h e 
en t l y ^announced t a x rebate f o r 
financing o f . educat ion . 
•Section F i v e of the" Council r e -
t h e •pxha^4aai<»qtofHtgM*&--:: «- n e c -
essary" place in t h e educat ional 
p r o g r a m o f N e w York and t h u s , 
shou ld be s t r e n g t h e n e d , _but d i s -
a g r e e d wi th the m e a n s of financ-
i n g t h e s e schools . 
T h e final a r e a o f the report-, 
""relevant t o e x p a n d i n g the S t a t e 
U n i v e r s i t y S y s t e m , concerned 
s u c h f a c e t s a s S t a t e Teacher 's 
C o l l e g e s , C o m m u n i t y Co l l eges , 
u p s t a t e g r a d u a t e c e n t e r s and a 
t r i - s e m e s t e r school y e a r . 
i n conclus ion. Council_ stated. 
" t h a t "whi l e w e a g r e e with t h e 
i n t e n t i o n s of the Heald Commit -
t e e , We ;do not fee l t h a t the pro-
p o s a l s s e t forth adequate ly cover 
t h e p r o b l e m of N e w York S t a t e . " 
turn f r ^ T h l ^ I " * " S t u d e n t s " W be greeted by a. new 10th floor cafeteria upon t M ^ S H P W V -
urn from the intercession vacation, it was learned yesterday bv T H E T I C K E P P ^ k S l N » ^ ^ - * ,
 to hring a concessjon „„ by the Qwner?h£p ^ ^ l ^ ^ f ^ - ^ l 
I. , . - - - .- - - Dean today: Bean Saxe H a T " ' ^ " 
"Pn« p r o b l e m w h i c h Ipnay — —,-nr 
i s t h a t t h e r e m a y be a c i t y s t a t u t e , 
w h i c h r e q u i r e s the s choo l t » : t ; - ^ 
w e i g h t h r e e b ids before a c t S * * ^ '•'£* 
is.- t a k e n . - - . . , 
L a s t m o n t h , D e a n S a x e h a 4 ^ ^ 
s u g g e s t i o n s f o r t h e c h a n g i n g -<£<^-T 
o n e or both o f t h e s n y J c frf ; I 
areata> i n t o s t u d y halT* ^ " ^ ^ ^ g f ^ 5 ' 
p r e s e n t e d on h i s b e h a l f by Pro~;?7r^r 
f e s s o r E d w a r d M&nunen a t »= ^ - = ^ 
c a f e t e r i a c o m m i t t e e m e e t i n g . • # 
??* e frro m a j o r *ea^onj . jgfegm ,~r~& 
"To Collegiate ^ M ^ s W f e 
xxn, N h i e B a r u ? h ^ " o o l s tudents wel-eT n^Sm^ ^to ''Who's 
Who Among Students in American College* and TJnrversi^ 
^ _
1 1 w a s a n
° o » n c e d last ^reek b y Dean Clement M 
Thompson uf 'iM'TiM{ifttt- •-- • ",;:^. v , . " . "; j ^ ; . ,^ | ,V: •* 
•<Mt*MIMli"'-J-Ji t '-*' -J 
h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n respons ib i l i -
> in strcfa- groupis a s the TBoard 
R e g e n t s , t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y 
N e w York , t h e Board of H i g h -
Educati™r» J^"»- _ 
-Ov t>, jeeji& JliQ ^fee Council o f 
~ her E d u c a t i o n Adv i sors . 
n Area- S i x , Council a g r e e d 
*h t h e H e a l d C o m m i t t e e t h a t 
MaaiitM»aiMt^aBrwnvt«fc--irinMr3miiyi'^j i 
ijf^Stu^ehT^tSFe: 
T h e honor, w h i c h is bestow-ed 
o n a n a t i o n - w i d e b a s i s , i s . g ranted 
t o g r a d n a t i n g Mentors "who'"have*:, 
exce l l ed in the co-curricular p r o - " 
g r a m at- the Col lege . 
T h o s e chosen to '-Who's W h o " 
•will r ece ive a book w i t h al l t h e 
winner ' s names throughout t h e 
n a t i o n in addit ion t o a key . 
T h e n ine chosen w e r e : V i r g i n i a 
A n d r e t t a . a m e m b e r of S i g m a 
A l p h a ; David Kle inman, c h a i r m a n 
of t h e A c t i v i t i e s Coordinat ion 
Board and coordinator o f Mardi 
G r a s ; H o w a r d "Ml^fhfll, prf-fid^nt, 
of S t u d e n t Council and f o r m e r 
vice president—and treasurer o f 
Counci l ; Arthur Schreiber , i n c u m -
bent v ice .president of Council a n d 
n e x t s e m e s t e r ' s S.C. P r e s i d e n t ; 
ami S t a n Shapiro , pres ident o f 
• r il.ofaTl 
Dean Clement M. Thompson 
f o r t h e s u g g e s t i o n s concerned t h e - - ^ v ^ 
filthy condi t ion o f the c a f e t e r i a ~^:1 
arui snack bar , and t h e J a c k a f r ^ f f i 
use of t h e g a t i n g fae i t i t i e s by tBj£ 
s t u d e n t s . — * .. ' '-""'.-" 1~ 
T h e m a n a g e r o f A l a d i n a f e o 
sa id t h a t he w a s \ l o o k i n g f d r ^ - ^ ^ 
s t u d e n t s w h o w o u l d h a n d l e ' S & ^ f * ^ 
hind-th'e-counter w o r k iH-4he-*o*-T~ ' * 
.cess ion i f i t w a s i n s t a l l e d . T h e ^ 
s t u d e n t s wojald r e c e i v e $l .WJUai^ 
"hour f o r t h e i r w o r k _ 
— H e ^aid he eApecLed to heidfc'^'-3»' 
mte i -v i ews over the v a ca t io n m - 3 " ^ 
t e n m f o r t h e pdsit ion^ i f tb±: 
p l a n s w e n t t h r o u g h . " - - : 
SIS-
T h e deadl ine d a t e for photos 
f o r Lexicon. "61. t h e senior 
^extended to 
J « V i a r y 3<> Th&JtffifpfS&'^^at 
L a r s t o n Studios . 2 
S t r e e t . ' 
h o u s e p:an. recently- e lected for 
a second term. 
A l s o . Ted Slovin. newly e l e c t e d 
Chancel lor of S i g m a Alpha, A l 
S t e i n , incumbent funct ion ing co -
ord inator o f A.C.B. nad n e x e t 
s emes ter '> A.C.B. C h a i r m a n ; 
Seien Tar lowski . ed i tor- in-chief 
*6*0 and "<>i; and Joe l 
Wafke'ff ' 
c l a s s for five s e m e s t e r s . 
£ -
To Add Ugperclassmat&$ 
T^ o . ^ , By Mark Grant * I I 
t h e t ^ r d ! t a t i ^ h m f n v C ^ U r S e W i U U n d e r * ° revision f o r L # 
. e v U i o n , ^ n f Z thT^chS^ o f ! • 5 e m e ? t e r - One of t S - ^ 
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i N O T E 
.' H>e final n u a i i i a 
] H*n tn c o u r t s «>tl»rr 
i h.jirt «fgxe V<t~f 
I mb*r<i« wi l l be -b«U in 
' "he jfii»aK^I»«« hoar. 
]^I™^ January 1$. 
^.iange 
he to make both seg-
-xtf the course--volu»* 
tary.:r"""ri"' ^ ^ ~ 
Airs. Viola Rosenheck . o f t h e 
• D e p a r t m e n t of T e s t i n g . a n d 
Guida vice, s t a t e d tha t . "It is onlv 
by t h i s t y p e of e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n 
t h a t w e . can d i scover the m o s t 
e f f ec t ive p r o g r a m f o r the s t u -
d e n t s . " 
1» the- spring t e r m both the l a b -
o r a t o r y and t h e lecture w i l l ' be' 
v o l u n t a r y . S t u d e n t s m a y r e g i s t e r 
for one or the o ther o r both.- T h i s 
t e r m t h e lec ture is m a n d a t o r y and 
t h e l abora tory v o l u n t a r y ; w h i l e 
p r e v i o u s l y both w e r e m a n d a t o r y . 
T h e p u r p o s e o f the S t u d y Lec-
ttrre f s to~ nelp~ "students b e c o m e c a o u i a r y d e v e l o p m e n t , n o t e t a k l n j » ^ ^ £ „ , t 
f a m i l i a r w t t h the pr inc ip l e s of-*- o u t r m i n g , t e x t b o o k . . r e ^ i i ^ " " i a n d > 
ef fec t ive learyiing. w h e r e a s t h e wariting essay" q u e s t i o n s ' o n ex>..•._?•*&•' 
purpose of tpe S t u d y L a b o r a t o r y a n i m a t i o n s . T h e p r o g r a m i s . i n ^ '.r/~^. 
is. t o g i v e tp&inrng in t h e read ing- . . -div idual ized. S t u d e n t s cbnTiexfifrate^^, ^ 
a n d s t u d y Ski l l s n e e d e d f o r a c a - ' ' o n t h e a r e a o f tjfiefr tiwh" IdboiocK" 
denoic s o c c e s s . - ' a t - t h e i r o w n r a t e of 
^ v - p r o g r a m t « t a k e l 
h e should m a k e an a p p 6 i n t r a « B k - > A 
t o
 S e e M r s . R o s e n h e c k i a ^ ^ 
R e g a r d l e s s of w h e t h e r ot n o t i " i ^ f P ' 
s t u d e n t is t a k i n g the c o u r s e , 1 ^ ^ 3 -
can g e t individual c o u n s e l i n g b i ^ — 
m a k i n g : a n a p p o i n t m e n t to s S T "^ " 
M r s . R o s e n h e c k . 
T h e S t u d y L e c t u r e i n c l u d e * . - "^ 
s u c h t o p i c s a s : b u d g e t i n g time£ZJ£ 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n and memory," r e - r ^ ^ 
v i e w i n g f o r e x a m i n a t i o n s a n d • % 
e m o t i o n a l m a t t i r i t y a s re la ted i&V1$* 
s t u d y habits.'- •. • . ^ i ^ ^ ^ -
T h e S t u d y L a b o r a t o r y coarae . t^-^r-
p r o v i d e s t r a i n i n g in r e a d i n g c o n f i ^ ^ " 
p r e h e n s i o n , rate- o f r e a d i n g , ; v o - £ : ^ • 
e a b u l a r y d e v e l o p m e n 
I / 
S^^SS^^^K 
•>•-•. V - . " . -
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j ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
,;V-:. 
"Twenty-Eight Years of Responsible Freedom' 
. Bernard'M; Banieh 
• School of Business amd Public JkimvuMtr; 
The City CoHs«« of Now YorJc 
17 Lexington A v e * * * , New York 
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Each semester the outgoing editor-in-
lege recently voiced co,-_~ 
in THE TICKER, b e c ^ a ^ 
~ vthe fcEath abmst _. 
Unde^^H^al>Iy w^ worry _ ^ - ^ , ™ ^_____. 
image" fcfitrit is i i ^ r o ^ a ^ i ^ s i@| |^ss -
in# t h e j a ^ g i , hut^bv approprajfe remedial 
measures, l & n too we a i * not daij^-^o^iJar 
""^gsi^'fffav T # ^ ; *vitf__»w«-w « ? w ^ ^ a _ s _ ^ ^ 3 ^ | J ^ _ - . T 3 ; _ . ' • ^ n : ' T »™ 
.omtions Lgepai imtfff^ aTHfflg f»Wfi JOI^ gp 
;cupation with our "pwWic l inage" 
proudly contrast *"' ' * -..-.,..--.. 
of 'this 
% N o r m a n KfeinJberg. 
, T h e fc£ad_faes b e l o w h a v e a p p e a r e d o n t i e p a g e s o f T h e T i m e s 
ing- t h e p*s&znosn—. A l t h o u g h s o m e h a v e b e e n f e a t u r e d o n p a g e 
aOjjJM»h_ljteHfttfc "' " " "'""_'" 
o f ~ d i s c n s s i o n . * m g q u e s t i o n ^ «roi 
_ * e 
Immortality Foreseen 
a d e t ' m e d i c a l m a n h a s t o l d PgiTri<-f-rnj ^vpt^yg t h a t 
Uptown with the Jaclfrod- attention paid to 
t|t_s .matter by Public R e ^ i o o ^ T2_e 
•—-»—
 w
-~~t*t1ef i s given the opportunity^o feniiniSlieT ' paf IIHUIIL JJJLI_ M«S ^iuiiiuri¥ssoeia^*oB; w 
to reflect, to praise, to criticize, or to just Wffirqaick^tomobih^agamst theHeald Re-
T 
. w i c u c c t , I U i i , t  i L i v » z ,  t   " .«- ' M - * - » - w u u K ^ a j j a u o i u t  n i f l , _ e -
__, raailde on ad infinitum. -Jpui^alistieafly g®*** p Q i 4 ? ^ - ^ ^ / * ^ ? ™ ^ ^ P ^ - * W ^ c § 
speaking, this conglomeration of thoughts f " t h * °"fer^3 ^ *w"'"v-"4 - * ~ ^ - —-*"*- -
•
::-». is called a "30 column," which in lay terms 
"the end." 
4^ >:.-*-*-• 
In a sense, leaving -THE tlGKER is the 
-emdi Ever since I entered.the School two and 
ohe-half years ago, I have been on THE' 
TICKER staff. Without hesitation I can say 
-that working on THE *r^€5^R has %een 
-the most rewarding experience of my Hfe, 
a^id this term in particular I have received 
-Personal- enjoyment, education and insight 
ifltto many of the 'problems and responsi-
bilities that I as a college-educated student 
must face. -i 
In vain I have tried to describe the job of .editor to my friends. The job has 
i t s ups and downs and at times you feel 
the issues to the community. A strong- pro-
test Should affe» have -fceeil- raised agamst 
the Daily N e w s $ o i \fs out^ndish hjeadJiues 
which cleariy disteii^^rthe basic issues in-
volved. ;. 
If I were asked what has irked me more 
Jfoajfej&iy^^^ to say fgjf**. —of, 
i t is v4:be atadentts' attrtucfe towardbJ^gjaaG 
TIC3EER. It- appears as ff^TlSsFW&SBBR is 
like : the weather; everybody eomplams 
about it, but nobody does anyt&rngr about 
it. From t h e time I first entered the school 
and joined THE TICKER I have heard com-
plaints about editorial policyT news coverage 
and .many other aspects of the newspaper. 
It is not important whether .these. groups 
of compiainers are in the major^ir.^M Vki 
"ft~'5^y^d55e~day Tie p o s s i h t e f o r m a n t o l i v e f o r e r c r T T h i s f e a t -vrouid 
h e a«ronSplfshed b y t h e t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n of a n i m a l o r g a n s f o r w o r n 
o u t h u m a n o r g a n s . -. • ' . . . , „ ^ > ^_ _^ 
Tiwr eonadmertt^: T h e d i f f i e « i t i e s - w n i c h Would a c c o m p a n y s a e h a 
pkui s e e m a l m o s t i a s m m o n n t a b l e . S o c i e t i e s f o r t h e p r o t e c t i o n o f ani> 
ma7^?wo>alA'rise^^ up" |n^pro te s t agafnatr t h e trroel t ies i n v o l v e d i n u s i n g 
anijattaiiy^^ p r o t n o t e hnnuu i i m i n o i t a l i t y . GtndeqjLs o f Hit; **popnlation 
e x p l q j i o n ^ w o u l d ' p o i n t o u t t h a t - i m m o r t a l i t y w o u l d r e s u l t i n w a r s 
ami j^aiSifis^--nnfcwfg. tibfe - growth of poptda^kwi c p o i d : h e p r a e t i c a l l y 
ehrmmkj^dL ReligiouaL l e a d e r s would. cB>e t h e s t o r y o f Ackun's d o w n f a l l 
i n Gemma! rr t o p r o v e , t h a t i m m o r t a l i t y w a s a g a i n s t "God's p l a n . " IH-
rectors;<>f Cfnneral p a r l o r s w o u l d l o b b y C o n g r e s s t o g e t l a w s p a s s e d 
whien^wotflct prohihat the^ t g a n s p t a n t a t i ^ i o f o r g a n s f o r t h e p u r p o s e 
KBVJBC9^g:TKinorxHin.y. ^ 
5 » ^ c a n / a l w a y s d r e a m t » . • • • • • " • 
T h e s t o r y r 
n t u r d e z e r 
t h e 
~r-,-^~' ••<•*-•+•-
i *. •-— — .7~— JL>--* u i ^ u m ^ i * u u c i » urns ui t r i e i n a j o n x y . JEt I S 
.that nobody cares whether or not you primV importaTTt tx>--'-ilote't*&t'f^^^'tIiffiSirMEtt{-' 
a newspaper. Just when you think yoji^rc— i^ T rf>iyip^ i^>*>i-<-' • - -
'^ Ofhg1 Id give up, some triendly student or change^ the situation. Instead they take the 
•r^ -rf 
B» •*••*#-.*# fr-i 
faculty member extends a bit of encourage-
*meht. To these few people I will always be 
grateful. 
The job is loaded with -thrills and fru-
strations and produces such reactions as 
chain smoking, high blood pressure and 
temper tantrums. At times ft seems as, if 
*WtT& 
^r 
the pager will not get to. prypw, n» thjaiw quo a y J 
numerous ..ohstarjpLg.' t*± ^^ »^MMvr>w^ -3ii^ -~v :~' frr~nj—5« 
easy and irresponsible way out aad jus t 
complain. For the past few terms THE 
TICKER has been amazingly understaffed 
as four or five people have produced 80 per 
cent of the work. -
There are people who come to the office 
desiring to work. However, many of them 
t e l l s m e - t h a t h i s , ; 
c e d u r e i n a, 
must h e toiejni^edl 
Lawyer's £ e e Set 
a g r e e d t o p a y t h e l a w y e r - o f a c c u s e d m a s * 
U K $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 i n f e e s a n d e x p e n s e s which 
r e q u e s t e d . ^ — [ 
h o w t h e s e w h o w e r e d i r e c t l y o r in-
crime_ in h i s t o r y f e e l w h e n t h « y 
d e c i d e d t o p a y a m a n a s u b s t a n t i a ! 
, a n d f r o m n a y - p o s i t i o n o f r e l a t i v e 
wj/0tri£ is- t h e f a i r w a y . 
m e in t h e h a l l s t o n s o r r o w and 
j n o s t o f his . r e l a t i v e s p e r i s h e d under 
t o h a n d h i m a h o o k o n t r i a l j jro-
a x « t i m e s w h e n t h e e m o t i o n a l r e s p o n s e 
ontrary^to^comniorL belief^ Zen 
Mdhlsnl_nas n t c l e r e l a t i o n t o 
re l i g ion- f o u n d e d b y G a u -
,H B w l e b h . Z e n faegan^ifl 
•a a n d "t ied in w i t h o n e 
the s y s t e m s k n o w n as_r 
a:"^ r t t h e n w a s b r o u g h t t o 
a, w h e r e e l e m e n t s o f C h i n -
t h o u g h t ' " b e c a m e f u s e d 
it-** F5nal ly< i t e n t e r e d - t h e 
re Off J a p a n •where i t , a p p e a l -
o the s a m u r a i "^ahd ' t h e w e l l -
a ted p e o p l e . f 
n s e t s a s i t s a i m s ' t h e e s -
s i i m e n t o f f r e e d o m f r o m f e a r 
.eath , a s e n s e 'of" w h o l e n e s s , 
ab i l i ty t<> s u c c e e d , f r e e d o m . 
• a u t h o r i t y , a n d a .lack o f 
ma. I t i s s in t i lar to psycho id 
in i t s e n d e a v o r t o r i d p e o p l e 
.ese f e a r s . 
<> feasor , Arlndfe: - s t a t e d t h a t 
p a r a d o x p l a y s a v e r y i m -
ant part** i n t h e v e r b a l p a r t 
<n Bqdjjhj'sm, JEhe. strtstont i s 
: a s t a t e m e n t s u c h a s ^"Walk 
e - T ulm^^ ^mSey" " wAiehr— 
<r b r i n g .out i n s 
Zen 
a 
fcq«^, ^ .-V T*"^•-•••• wmw I f c * r l i f Menibers o f IhVAeee«a»£iBs->So^ 
^ ^ , ^ ^ > W H M I i n » w f l « w , * - - J — ^ _ _ ,-..«. _ _ - « _ s e m e s t e r ' s execut ive b o a r d : 
t h u r Gelber, p r e s i d e n t 
G o r m a n , 
B i d w e l l , t reasurer; Linda S a a e . -
s t r o m , corresponding s e c r e t a r y ; 
J o a n n e Gold, s e c r e t a r y ; a n d Caro-
l y n Le i fer , A.C.B. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
D i a n e Gonnan w a s a l s o e l e c t e d 
ed i tor of the A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m 
f o r t h e Spring, lOffQ \zz\Hf. "— 
Professor Edward W. Arhick 
-* * * 
T h e Socia l Commit tee o f A . C . B . 
w i s h e s to remind a l l o r g a n i z a -
t i ons tha t its schedule o f e v e n t s 
f o r the Spring 1961 t e r m m u s t 
b e handed in .by Fr iday , J a n u a r y 
13 , s o t h a t it m a y a p p e a r i n t h e 
s choo l -wide calendar and d irec -
tor n e x t term. P l e a s e p lace a l l 
s chedules in the iolraoftSce m a i l -
box. 
3 f r , Me«r is" w i d e l y r e c o g n i z e d 
a s Mr a r t i e a l a f e mwl JtiftoriiMS-
l ike s p o k e s m a n f o r t h e ^»oint-of-
purchase i n d u s t r y . S i n c e b i s . a p -
p o i n t m e n t , t h e _, A s s o c i a t i o n . h a s 
m a d e g r e a t s tr ides^both i n t e r m s 
^f l incFeas i i ig_nienihershq>-an4~in-
espcttidxnsj^- t h e , r a n g e o f i t s juro-
motionai a n d r e s e a r c h a c t i v i t i e s . 
A g r a d u a t e o f H a r v a r d C o l l e g e 
and t h e H a r v a r d G r a d u a t e S c h o o l 
o f . B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ^ M r . 
and—ther 
a s s o c i a t e d
 t with t h e 
^ilm Corp. 
•^z* 
d a i ing W o r i i W a r H 
K o r e a n W a r a s <a m iiniigtiacnfc "gpw'ijg 
a n a l y s t ' spec ia l i s t . 
H e w a s 
Genera l A 
jfrior to Jo in ing t h e ASSOCI 
A s a s s i s t a n t to t h e vice-president^ --.. .-.&ZS&&&L 
h i s A . X . A - act fv i t fes a r e c o n c e a l V ^ - ^ ^ ^ -
t r a t e d prhnar i fy in fields c lo se ly "1 ••••}.. .'-%E 
c o n n e c t e d w i t h h i s positron as> 
P.OJ^^AJ. d irec tor . -~ : 
Verse for 'Lavender' 
ur of Coeds 
r a r e n e s s o f 
tack o£ k h o w l e o g e a n d h i s in-
:v t o u n d e r s t a n d . 
-- p u r p o s e o f t h e d i r e c t naeth-
:n c o n t r a s t t o t h e 
rt I T i n t o t h e moment n o w . 
observer " b e c o m e s o n e with 
AUWC^^I.S bstacles to overconae 
clude lost copy, misplaced advertisemeats, J w ' < l ^ v i a n w ^ . w i t t a ^ l ^ i a ^ e p j g r 
and delayed maii-deiiveOTefi. ¥ ^ , a d ^ ? ^ | m « - . J **"»*V*1??! ? «* > l ^ 
ing h e i s o b s e r v i n g 
may *aP — — ^ *^jj» a&nlr^f ' 
J^ofessor Daniel T. O'Connell, a member of the geology 
department and a CCXY alumnus of the Class of 1924, has 
i*-ritten another verse to "Lavender, My Lavender." the 
57 year old college song; . - . - - . _ - . 
E x p r e s s i n g concern about t h e F a i t h and pride in A l m a Mater 
f a c t t h a t t h e c o l l e g e s o n g m a k e s And her never rf-yin^: f a m e . " 
n o m e n t i o n o f •coeds, he hopes t o T h e original song- wa.-
I V T k e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
I f w e a r e t o be cal led radical 
for p r o p o s i n g t o "radica l ly -modi-
fy the Convoca t ion c e r e m o n y , a n d 
abol i sh the handl ing of re l i g ious 
symbo l s in i h e building.** t h e n l e t 
us he fa i l ed radical . W e th inks i t 
af forded t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o m a k e 
u s e o f t h e schoo l l ibrary o n t h o s e 
d a y s . -
I t i s 'to s u c h caro l s a s " S H e h f ; " ^ 
^ ' j g f e ^ ^ w h i c h i s „ o f a 
•**--
c o n n o t a t i o n - t h a t w e 
is adherence to our c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
-reparation of church and . s t a t e , 
and not rad ica l i sm. _ 
The s c h o o l s a r e 
-&tr 
a& 
snow blizzards _ 
•In spit* of this I was fortunate, as the 
early events Uptown, the S.C.A.D. hearings, 
arid the Heald and -City University propo-
sals provided any editor with enough head-
line stories for two semesters. 
Among the unpleasant tasfts the editor 
faces are the untold number of details.need-
ing attention, and the constant confronta-
^^n.hy. students who wish to place this or 
m a t notice in the paper. It seem as i f they 
lalggUg%xeach you ju^L whoji >uu!iHi leaving 
time thaff students, stop pouting because 
TieJcer^oae wot represent this or that and 
begin puttinfr son»e effort into *he news-
paper. T h e owice- is aiways open to* ^Respon-
sible and ' m " ' 
receu*~recruat ymti % 
to adhere to the~ € rk^$^"uie^ 13>e •t¥mnbn>^gta>- ** tt "**" 
-*,— J J _ - _ i_ . . . . . . . . =_. ^ _ m o n e t a r y r e s o u r c e s i n k e y 
T h e s t o r y - S e n a t o r C l a i r E a g l e o f C a l i f o r n i a h a s p r o p o s e d that 
a cotnrorss iep o f pot i&cai-aciefeee^experts h e s e t u p t o p r o p o s e c h a n g e " 
in ^h^ E l e c t o r a l C o l l e g e s y s t e m . 
T h e c o m m e n t ^ T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l g r o u p s -W!K>. h a v e r e a s o n s for 
o p p o s i t i o n t o chJChge i n o u r i n d i r e c t ay.ateaa p£ i Ti" ifffiijj, if T*i ?" 17iT< i i 
T h e p o l i t i c a l o r g a n l a a ^ o n s o f "the t w o m a j o r u a g t i n i w^guVj -he -soBeatl-
" " " "'
;
^r 
foi* this is self evident Ihasnwich. ^ ^ I b&ue 
never found outiwhat that 'Tickar l » e " i^. *****&?_ «H**sgj,.'.*fte 
sjaf t h e c o u n t r y v I f t h e P r e s i d e n t w e r e 
PartsL. jjpnlidL Jmjnt' t o s p e n d m o r e 
t h a n t h e y n o w d o ouadj -^e ,^epnh* icans would 
Fnnimrrippl,rhnh 
c e * o f - ^ e - p u a T p o s e o f o n e ' s 
b
.v s h o w i n g o n e h o w t o 
VC
 y . c e j ^ ^ t " e b J f e & t i v i * y . A s 
h o l q g y , ^ ^ e o i» iect i s w e i l -
A r l u c k s a i d t h a t Z e n B u d -
s h o u l d n o t h e u s e d a s a 
pQ^.-Lli^r^ttr" a c f a a i e n g e . It 
riax*-Wi&-jM3i9 w i t h o u t h n -
l^ment i n oae^s 
wri t t en 
' S o n o f t h e f o l l o w i n g v e r s e : 
" D a u g h t e r s , f a i r , of C i t y 
C o l l e g e , 
J o h r y e a r v o i c e s in t h e s o n g . 
T o t h e l u s t y cheers of bro thers , 
A d d y o u r effort c l ear a n d 
S e n d a h y m n t o h e a v e n s i n g i n g 
F i D e d With, l o v e and fond 
a c c l a i m , 
-•*.»:.--JcJar..ie- --za? 
--;**: 
tneDuiioing. The phone at home never stops ueserved thaDks^to.- Bob. Bob and i t o S » ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ 1 I * * B ^ * o a ^ ^ -
^ ™ ^ n g \ ; a n d this past vacation, at the in- ~E**e' *>ne a remarkable^^ iofe^  fi«S ^ £ S t s t ^ * ^ i ^ ^ ^ t * , a ^ ^ " i ^ ^ 
S ^ Q ^ e d < t r > ^ r ^ ^ C ! ? V P ^ ^ i o o r , X w a o thrnr patience ^nd ^ i M ^ U ^ i i i f e X cpald J t h t l i h ^ a g S ^ ^ Jou^ 
^ S ? I ^ a k e a d 9zen calls, including not: have survived. I^  wifi^  no^ t wish S e m " ~ * • — - ~ W 1 H B S L 
:
 l l j £ a t W m ^ l a ^ e r i n Miami, Florida^ . * « * £ l ^ ? t : t « m because ^ l y d i J t e ^ J a g T J W e ^ t h e ^ t e f i s a n t people ao^J«Pd work wia heip 4 f c g g ' ^ T w 
wr^yotrraust put up with. In the name conrTde]5t that they <*m do a ^ t a ^ S t e i o ^ 
S S J w ^ ^ S S S ! ? 1 1 ^ ^ - H v e d e r a t e d a ^ fea^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e f6i^ neaet tcsrmTS 
M^SS stair whwh* althoujph ettfii»eJy^eom- seems that for various reasons. inehidiiMr 
of individuals. 
^ f ^ c o H e g e journalist, I have been dis-
^ l t m a n y t h i»«s» Of prime import-
» the;lack of uflB^Kstandfiag, by both 
a ^ studeSfeSi^ of the p5oper role" 
"^^"^1^ Whffh'ybu^iook for a storjv 
„.„ reaction, i s that you ,are head-
r m | w r , and thiSMaa?tainly i s not the 
troto* J** the prime ^ .motivation 
. h a v e a s t a k e ' i n - t h e c o n t i n u a n c e "oT t2»e<Elec tora l C o l l e g e . T h e « h i l u : 
o f t h e jmore" p o p u l o u s s t a t e s a n d c i t i e s , to. s w i n g l a z & e n w m h e r s ^ 
e l e c t o r a l vote^-laVakes t h e p o K & a n s r - c a t e r t o ^ t h e l ibera l vieWpoi 
m o r e . £ a a n . tbey- joo igb^ a — -
Thaee - w h o f*ya^ ^ e "eaBceases o f d*mpcracy_^ a l s o woadkL r.-' 
f a v o r E l e c t o r a l - ' C o l l e g e r e f o r m . T h e y e j t e t h e C o n s ^ t n t i o n a l - l i m i • -
I-*T^Z~Z~~~ V Vs ~ ~ ~ t . - ~ — - ^ . w x r j t - w n i j a r ' ^ ^ r - m t : ^ b e ^ a M a ^ ' - ' « l e e t i l M i : : : S r ^ h e ' P t o » d e m : riuwl o b s e r v e t h a t th-
q S ? S ^ i S S 2 ? ^ ^ D e a n E m a n u e l ^ o n n d i m y ^ a 4 h e « m * ^ * * r e h a d k w * r * a s o n f o r n o t p r o v i d i n g f S ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ s e v ^ a l ^ t u d e r ^ - H i c I a ^ a ^ my- ^^d&ect^etic*^^ . 
self, have not always beeit^ordial this ^" ~ ^^ \ 
" " - " • ^ T A - _ — . i - - . » - . . • - - • - 2 Tfcfcs t * e r e ^ 0 - b e ^ s e v e r a l p o w e r f u l f o r c e s t o o v e r c o m e befo v-
E h ^ t o r a l - College^ r e f o r m m a y B e t o n i y a reaBt^." 
Jersey. Pries4 Telte His Parish to Titlfce, 
T h e - s t o r y : A R o m a n C^.^y»ii«> r ^ , g ^ r ft«»« gfa-*wwly ^ n p ^ ^ t ^ w ;> , 
- Oy t w o undergraduate^, 
b e r m a n , who wr»te the w o r d s , a n d 
W a l t e r R. Johnson, •who composed 
t h e naosic at the t ime when 
C.C.N-Y. w a s an a i i -maie school . 
T>r. Liebermari was: A s s o c i a t e 
Super in tendent of Schools be fore 
h i s re t i rement , -while Mr. Johnson 
w a s a m e m b e r of the EngKsh De-
p a r t m e n t at De Wit t Cl inton 
H i g h School before h e ret ired. 
l e g i s l a t i v e body f o r Ci tv 
r e l i g i o u s 
C b j e e t , itoL. " J i n g l e — B e f t r 1 
" D e c k t h e H a l l s . " 
T h e -number of c l a s s e s t h e 
s c h o o l s h o l d s i s r e g u l a t e d by. law. 
c losed on R o s h
 The Boax^ of H i ^ h e r Educat ion 
H a shona a n d Yoni Kjppur n o t j s ^ j , e 
. f o r religinittf roagonn. iwt fos a d -
re~ "reasons."" RuTihg "on 
the c l o y m g o f schoo l s ort t h a t 
day. J u s t i c e Beck ine l la s t a t e d , 
"The s c h o o l s a r e n o t b e i n g t^osed. 
^o that t h e pup i l s m i g h t a t t e n d 
serv ices , but b e c a u s e a s u b s t a n -
tial body of pup i l s a n d t h e s ta f f 
absent t h e m s e l v e s t o o b s e r v e t h e 
t ene t s of t h e i r f a i t h . ~ 
However , w e s e e no" reason w h y 
a s t u d e n t w h o w i s h e s " e d u c a t i o n 
and e n l i g h t e n m e n t ^ shou ld n o t b e 
y g g y t h e , United S ta io^ , ; ^ 
Congress. T h e . B o a r d recogn izes > ': 
R o s h H a a n o n a a n d Yom happm? :.-
a s learai schooi h o l i d a y s a s w e l l 
TTSSSB^r 
K,w-x^^^<.^^3^-^HPj*»g, r : 
• J « F . 
• . . • • ^ * i 
, 4 * i B » ^ j ^ ' does " ••-••^.•jieii—
 S t o r
^
e i 5
- B u t 
not pmj&L its main func-
^ s p a p # f c ^ - t ^ e pubKc servant 
'-*-,•^stf** , » - * • . - « ^ ^ v ' W 
^•.<*m 
i-Ateps out of 
quick 
, .^ **w cuna^s mspe4Et.~poraiai xnis 
semester. It would be foolish to attempt t o 
place the blame for this sftu«tif»\on" -any-
one or indeed to justify my ow» posrtKm., 
1 believe, however, that the Dean, like the 
students, is basically well-intentioned and 
is interested in the students' benefit. I can. 
BjftsatoLJjgxtiterm the silualiujj^ wtll^ 
improve, as xnis R^hec^Ssaiy i f we are. going 
to have a meaningful academic and co-cur-
ricular program^t the college. 
Next term I will assume the post of Stu-
dent Council Vice President. .If the personal.., 
3 h 3 O ^ f S r ; . . . , 
StGTDAYS . . •"" '- '•' " ' 
3IG DAYS . . . ""*• 
31GO^YS . . . . . J . : * / . * , * . * I 
Longer or Shorter Slays arro 
i'BAUTBSf-.HOrrEL*. 
3AYS „ . „ . . . . 1 i zy .50 7
 Q 
tction wrifii 
y o o r f f d r e f 
7 7 7 JAN7 22n<rto JANi^8th 
, . . JAN. 22nd 1O JAN. 2 9 t h - -
^. . . . . JAN. 29th to FEB. 5 t h 5 -
. . JAN. 21st to JAN. 29thT». 
n a e d t o your , c o n v e n i e n c e — • 
SURFCOMBER HOTEL 
a s C h r i s t m a s a n d K a s t e r . 
T h e r e f o r e , t h e o n l y part o f l a s t 
w e e k ' s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s t h a t 
m u s t b e p u t m t o e f lecr i s to^Bi 
m i n a t e t h e r e n g i o n s s y m h d l s - i a ^ 
t h e s choo l , o p e n t h e f a c i l i t i e s 
d u r i n g C o n v o c a t i o n , a n d e m a n -
a t e t h e s i n g i n g o f r e l i g i o u s s o n g s 
o f C ^ M r g o c a t i o n . ^ r a ^ j ; , rx&fff? ; 
i v h a t w e p r o p o s e d t w o w e e k s a g o . : 
W e w r i t e t h i s l e t t e r n o t w i t h 
t h e i n t e n t i o n "of s^ii i a t g ; up a£i~ 
m o s i t y a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s , b u t 
t o reaff irm t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ' 
s e g r e g a t i o n o f church a n d s t a t e ~ 
w h i c h w e a l l b e l i e v e in . " J _J 
J » A S i e g e f » ' : 
F r e d d y Ge lber . *«2f7 
iaas;• "%S ~: 
* € i f 
S a m u e l E . Rebots l ty . *« i 
anoT to c h a r i t y . I t i s h o p e d t h a t t i t h i n g w i l l d o a w a y w i t h chu: 
a p p e a l s f o r f u n d s a n d "end t h e e h u r c h ^ c a r n i v a l a tmosphere . '* 
T h e cnmmftnt: T h i s s t o r y - r e m m d e d ^ m e o f Q i e g r e a t t r a g e d y w'r 
o c c u r r e d i n B r o o k l y n t h e - M o a d a y n i g h t o f t h e l a r g e s n o w s t o r m h 
m o n t h . T h e M o n d a y ^ig^ft fi***'*** hw«g> ^ t m i j b e d -t»=be-^eaiied 
ALL 
K.-$8K&( 
r.OO 9 DAYS 156. 
INCLUDED IK ABOVC PRICES V 
II* PRICE 
D C - « 8 4 Emm*— P b a e . Scheduled 
l i p - 1 TO Ho»eL 4 M » e Cfitb 
ti Inlaad Waterways. . Free 
loeatigfct Swims, 
r X » KESSUCATION A N D WtFORMATlON 
In Brooldyn " In HUnhattan 
Call Call 
JUdson 6-1950 
^you caW now as space isTM'nrvttedfti 
_____ ^MmMWtbfr ^ 
W e s*>ek tho>e of y o u w h o e n j o y le i sure bt-causo o n l y y o u c a n 
t r u l y ' a p p r e c i a t e a n informal atmnspht-rp. cx^nseniali^y^ a n d a 
roar ing fireplace. „ > ; 
RfwIY OPENED HAWAHAH INB90R SWIMMING f t « t 
SKUN6 - TQeOSAWMNC - IGE SKATW6 
Ask atast Grtt<9 Bates *«r Frxtcmittes a«- Sararities' 
l^or fwrth»-r inf«->rmat ion-and r t -xrva i iohs cal l 
HOLIDAY 
Joyce W o l f • A r a « ( i S b t t r 
HOUOAY DteCCTpftS 
U t S-S2QO Da£s rCC 9 - 3 0 6 7 Eves. 
-'. ~\-\t _i ____rf'hi*r^-
-7"—.:— ,^v 
" ; V *" 
•:^*ia 
&#&£^&zwu^^^&&m • * » • 
» . • • ' • - . • . . • • - • " • - • • • . " . • ' . • : - . . : . ? - - • • • • - > • » -





• M t >1»^»m--J»i»^<y ^g»; ^  .«*.*-.• 
Oty~College's Bo6pster$, 
i this pa^t week-end :tctf.nr.o , 
""T&cf terrible TiSsts as they" top'pleti Hie 
; Although Northeastern .took 
the lead in- the opening minutes 
on a. four gai^e vanning streak^ traveled t o *«^ w ^ „ 
« 74r5S >efore 1,800 fans. -This
 y e a r > s r e c o r a ^ ^ w - Q * ^ t h ^ p r ^ ^ v'ictojyJ 
of play and never" relinquished 
it, play in the first half 'was hard 
fought as the Beavers ..did won-
ders with their lack of" height. 
City's brand of basketball, delib-
erate , determined and *^waiiTt,f» 
the good shot," sloped down ,the 
JJuskies quite' .considerably.- The 
half time score was 31-25 in favor 
of Northeastern. • —= 
»,l m i l M i i 
In the second half,. City's 
weakness in, the height depart-
ment which was so noticeable in 
their first five games" this season 
began to plague them again.'The 
big and rugged Huskies began to 
outclass our Beavers lirr the re-
Bounding and more important, the 
. scoring column. 
-. The Northeastemers, led 
6-2 Pete Ducey, a senior from 
Quincy, Massachusetts, 5-8 Paul 
Soiberg, a soph from Walyland, 
^Massachusetts, asd 6-5 Bill Tuilyv-
another soph, bega* popping, the 
over Queens. Htintery Manr 
^stringers mm. J*st ..yem&L^3>* - toa**a*~a^^ takeW'by Boss " and ^oldin 
club, 6-3 .Bob Schutt, 6-3 ^Bob In addition to-first place'fin- spectivet/-whifelKicV.We^ ,. 
Koss and 6-1 Mel Goldberg, have ishea 4o the 400 yd. Medley Relay * -vailed in"iW£^n^.=cwmtit^ 
ggqmgiltd7a very jnayr^aTfl ft-2 mrt4 thu leg yq. Pi^aiyle Mt&j&» -fhck ^tj^0>:^^^^ . 
record this season. . our mejrmea took the top Woi man^  slwwJfor^Poninai^^opp 
-Loading the Knights are 6-3 spots m four other events.. TJhW three fij^_pla^ei.^T|i^r Were 
Alan Hevesi, a Forest HillsTgrad ^edley^Jteam Was composed of tte-lfc>dV*^Cto'^~'-?e&e«T 
r^d^6-I Jeff Matoney, a Jajnacia^^-Dami Cohei^ eyeflfci* A|so^wSi^»gT & £ F« 
-High grad, both averaging ovTer
 s Barry Sbitr and John Young. - ham were Little in the^aoe' \ 
•20 points a game. Backing these__ nrv;. -ri.- .~i _ ^ r r ^ - ButfcVBy y ^ T ; ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* > / 
Shelly Bender 
Box Score 
NOREASTPJW (7<)l C. C,-N.Y. <S3) 
_ <l*W. R-» G. P. P. 
Dwey * ft 2*1 Cohen 0 2 2 
Vierptr* - .-. Jt- X. JfeKilMB- 4 4. 12 
Burke 2 6 10! Render S , 4 16 
SoHters 
two men up are returning letter 
men 6^-2 Stoney Ford, 6-0 . Steve 
Weingrad, 5-8 Len Singer .an<* 
5-8-._Jerry Silver,*a transfer stu-
dent from IHmois. 
The newcomers to the team in-
clude 6-1 Mike Levin, 6-4 John 
Ta«os, 6-1 Al Alexander, 6-0 
Steve Stoloff, 6-0 Gary McNeill 
and 5^-10 Norm Geller. 
Dr. Robert Sal noons, coach of 
the Knights believes that despite 
^ of the shortage, of ^ "height and 
experience,-the Knights will hurt 
some -dubs a«"-tfW3T«lPea"dy have " 
2TQ*m±: AjxJnterestJyng .sidelight 
to this affair is that in 13 games 
The Freestyle sfluadr-owes -its 
victory to Danny Shay, Marty 
SLagowitz, Mike Bologovsky, and 
Garir-Boss. -Winning for CHy in 
the 50 yd. Freestyle wa*Bologov-L 
sky. The 200 yd. Individual mi* 
thm^JSi^i-jd:-. Breaststroke wetfte 
_ . _ 4 3 tlfGerbgr . . . .2 0 4 
.r , ^v Jangles of the court. The 43 point . g * ~ - - \ % £%£*-„;••-.-* * I between these tearna; dating back ~ 
>-7?*^**mgr^ree by the rtusktes ~ **-* ' ' L41 ?_**»?»" \ 1 J L J ' to 1949; City College haiTnever ^ 
: ; I 
.,...^^V—^-«.-
aewed up xheigame. The~1oss ^eft 
Free tickets fer. ttoe CCNY 
E*ates » g a- i » a t 
_«ty wfll W djatribated an tke 
wiH be 
^ ^ .._v. . . - r 
and AaiericaM CTniyerstty raare. 
1200 yd. Backstroke. 
The City -swimnaersr' have 
ready equalled the : number 
. win? of .last yearV team wl 
compiled^ a 5-4 record^ and > 
qiiite optimistie about better 
that record! Oar toughest'~oy, 
sition this*' season should <• • 
from Columbia, Feb.. 3!, and -N > 
Feb. 22. The team is anxio 
awaiting both *»f these meetii.. 
which will be played ^  at bom, 
City with a 4-6 slate thus far in 
the season. 
The high scorer for City was 
Shelly Bender "with 16 points. 
followed by Tor Xilsen with 12 
points. P<-te fhicey tras4qgh.;fog 
Hi»lf-Ume Kore—--. XcrUwbiwa—XTr 
C:C.N.Y. 25. -
Satnjday, Febtnaiy^ 
m • : « - * * • 
m 
•tfie Huskies with 20 points fol-
lowed_ by Soiberg and Tully with 
4:1 points apie<-e. 
The Lavemiermen do not i*e-
srime action again jintil the sec-
ond week of intersection when 
they encounter Queens College 
-February 1 and American Uni-
versity February-4. Both games. 
are being played in the Wirigate 
-Gym. _ 
The Knight* »f queeyj QoAle^L,—galled by uuuijf 92> UfW Hi Ul& Best 
• • • • » • — !«•••« u n t i l I I H w m I I M I I I T I l i t ~ • - - - I I " "11 ' 
On Saturday, Febj^ ajry;^ , 4* 
American University from" Wash-
ington, D.C, engages the* Polan-
skymen. American U. Has been 
in Wmgate gym. located on the 
Uptown campaa, and b«fia s t 
having Jost. only" Uw 
^A-m|ti>«fiy 
^ • ^ - • . 











small college teams in fcne EastT 
Last year they were a finalist irt 
the N,CAA Small College Totn^na-
ment. Dating back to ~t0a67-erty-
-has met American University 
"three times'^ and has never Iy,st. 
An added attraction on the date 
will be a prelinainary game be-
tween the ,JV and the Freshman 
team starting at 6:30. 
•Jn i^m^ 
City College^ ofle team ex-: 




on Jiis pinning to 
r a c ^ y j t wy.-jrjar-s.gr'una; 
FAVWlif. 
tnla season Saturday by de-
feating the riflers fronr* Army, 
1422-1421 on the Beavers' 
Grange.-, . -..-^ . .- J 
—'—*l^ e- looa -awapped 9- 3&meet 
string for Army. Don>Nonn and 
Tom 
of Oty^CoUeg* Sru<*ent* 
DELICATESSEN 
a n d 
RESTAURANT 
MODERA T& PRICES 
108 EAST 23rd SJ^ N. Y. 
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Opra. till 1 2 PJM. 
